
PLAN CAMPAIGN DATES
FOR THE CANDIDATES

ITINERARY HAS BEEN" ARRANGED
BY COMMITTEE.

First Meeting- at Sn niter.Dates for
Meeting Fixed by Committee on

Tuesday Sight.

The itinerary for the State campaign
-was prepared Tuesday by a subcommitteeof the State Democratic execu-

tive committee. The first meeting will

"be held in Sumter on June 18, and
the campaign will be brought to a

close in Greenville on August 22. There
will be a recess of one week beginning
on July 26. The members of the committeepreparing the itinerary were
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Spartanburg, and Richard I. Manning,
of Sumter, and W. F. Stevenson, of
Cheraw.
The assessments for the candidates

entering the campaign will be fixed at
a meeting of the State Democratic
executive committee to be held in the
library at the State house next Tues- j
day at noon. The primary election
will be held on August 28. All pledges
must be filed by the candidates for
all offices by June 17.

The following itinerary has been
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Sumter, Tuesday, June 18.

J Bishopville, "Wednesday, June 19.
Darlington, Thursday, June 20.
Bennettsville, Friday, June 21.
Chesterfield, Saturday, June 22.
Florence, Tuesday, June 25.
Dillon, Wednesday, June 26.
Marion, Thursday, June 27.
Conway, Friday, June 28.
Georgetown, Saturday, June 29.
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Manning, Wednesday, July 3.
Moncks Corner, Thursday, July 4.
Charleston, Friday, July 5.
Walterboro, Saturday, July 6.
Beaufort, Tuesday, July 9.
Jasper (Ridgeland), Wednesday,

July 10.

Hampton, Thursday, July 11.

Barnwell, Friday, July 12.
Ba-mfoere:. Saturday. July 13.
St George, Tuesday, July 16.

Orangeburg, Wednesday, July 17.
St Matthews, Thursday, July 18.
Columbia, Friday, July 19.
Chester, Saturday, July 20.
Wiansboro, Monday, July 22.
Lexington, Tuesday, July 23.
Saluda, Wednesday, July 24. '

Edeefield, Thursday, July 25.
Aiken, Friday, July 26.
One week off.
Camden, Monday, August 5.

Lancaster, Tuesday, August 6.

Yorkville, Wednesday, August 7.
Gaffney, Thursday, August S.

Spartanburg, Friday, August 9.

Union, Saturday, August 10.
Xewherrv. Tuesday. August 13.w

Laurens, Wednesday, August 14.
Greenwood, Thursday, August 15.

Abbeville, Friday, August 16.
Anderson, Saturday, August 17.
Walhalla, Tuesday, August 20.
Pickens, Wednesday, August 21.
Greenville, Thursday, August 22.

"TRUE BILL" AGAINST BEACH.

Aiken Grand Jury Acts in Sensational
Case.Tried in Fall.

Aiken, June 4..The case of Frederick0. Beach, indicted here for assault
and battery with intent to kill, which
offence he is alleged 4:o have per
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throat at their winter home here last

February, was given by Solicitor R. L.
Gunter into the hands of the grand
jury at 12.10 o'clock today.
M. S. Baughn. the Atlanta special

agent whose work culminated in the

issuance of a warrant for the prominentmember of New York's "400," did
not arrive in me city m time lu appearbefore the grand jury, but tilej
negro laundress, Pearl Hampton, also
H. H. Howard, H. E. Gyles, A. K. j
Lorenz, H. A. Busch, Dr. Hastings Wyman,Jr., Dr. Marion H. Wyman and
S. E. Holley were sent before that

%

body for examination.
Owing to the absence of Special

Agent Baughn, Solicitor Gunter instructedthe grand jury that if they
could not, on the evidence which they
wrould have placed before them, find a
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"'unreported," but after examining
witnesses for something over four
hours they returned at 4.25 p. m. a true

hill against Frederick 0. Beach for assaultand "battery with intent to kill.
The case will be tried at the fall term

of court.
The charges against Beach resulted

from a mysterious attack on Mrs.
Beach on the night or .beDruary zi

last, in which her throat was slashed

with a knife.
At the time of the alleged assault it

was stated that Mrs. Beach was attackedby an unknown negro, who had

come to the Beach home with a note

for a servant. Rewards were offered
for the apprehension of the supposed
negro assailant. Investigation by local
authorities resulted in the issuance of
a warrant, for the arrest of Mr. Beach.
At the time the warrant was issued
Mr. and Mrs. Beach were in Europe,
but bonds for his appearance were givenby friends here.

TOM WATSOX ARRESTED.

Tiolated U. S. Postal Laws, Charged in
Warrant.Hearing to be Held

Friday.

Augusta, Ga., June 3..Thomas E.
Watson, one time Populist nominee for
the presidency, now a member of the
Georgia delegation at large to the
Democratic National convention, was

arrested on a Federal warrant at his
home in Thomson, Ga., today, brought
to Augusta and put under a bond of
$500.

Mr. Watson anticipated the service
of the warrant, charging him with
sending obscene literature through the
mails in "Watson's Magazine/' and
had his automobile at the depot in
Thomson to meet United States MarshalGeorge White.

Marshal Stops to Dinner.
At Mr. Watson's home he played the

part of congenial host to the marshal!
at a midday dinner, upon conclusion of
which! Mr. Watson invited Marshal
White to drive to Augusta in Watson's
automobile, the invitation being accepted.
Upon their arrival at the governmentbuilding here.in a second auto-i

moble, Mr. Watson's having broken
down on the road.the former Popu-.
list leader was greeted with some

cheering from about a hundred people
who had gathered in anticipation of
uieir cuiumg.

Goes Back Home.
Qualified bond ^vas arranged in the

sum of $500, preliminary hearing fixed
for Friday morning at 11 o'clock, and
Mr. Watson returned to his home this
CLILCX X1UU11.

Mr. Watson's defence in the case

will be that lie published in his magazinematter quoted from Catholic
books, or repeated editions which were

copyrighted by the United States gov-
ernment; that the language and wordingused in the Latin reprint in his
magazine, to which the postoffice departmentraises objection, was an exactreproduction from these copy-
righted books. He will be his own j
counsel in the trial.

LYON OX "LABEL" YERDICT.

Is Severe on Richland County Juries.
Says He Did Xot Expect Them

to Convict.

The following is from the Columbia
correspondence of the Xews and Courier:

"I expected no other result; I never

expect a jtucmana couniy juryio con-

vict after the experience I have had,!
no matter what the proof of guilt of
defrauding the State in the dispen-
sary matters," was tjie comment by
Attorney General Lyon this morning
on the "graft" case results. In other
words, the attorney general is of the
opinion that Richland county juries
trill ^ ^ I
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"graft," 110 matter how strong the
State's case or how overwhelming the
proof of guilt might be. He feels that'
he has done his duty in the dispensary
cases and that the majority of the
people of the State will so judge.
The verdict of acquittal in the "label"case saw the end of the so-called

"graft" cases, for, although there are

a few indictments pending against for-
mer dispensary officials, there is no

doubt but that there will be no more

trials. The prosecutions are practicallyall over.
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<$> SENATOR TILLMAN. <$>
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<$> From the Buffalo Times. <s>j
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The scars of a veteran are the noblestinsignia of honor. Senator TillwonQr\n i h Pornlino ti*o o n o
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greater figure in American eyes than
in these days of his ill-health.
But no amount of physical suffering

can break a spirt as indomitable as

that of any man -who ever lived. The
fearlessness, the intellectual power,
the invincible will of Senator Tillman
are what they have always been. He
is a candidate for another term in the
senate. It should be^granted him. We
are sure his constituents feel, as the
country does, about the matter.
Xo legislator in the American con-

gress is Senator Tillman's superior in

parliamentary knowledge, and grasp
of the practical workings of government.Sprung from the people, heart,
brain and soul a man of the people beginningagainst the handicap of great

odds, he fought his way ro the foremostrank of orators, legislators, and

parliamentarians by sheer genius and

force x«f character. His great per!sonality has subdued the animosities

| of an earlier time. Eighteen years in

senate have made him understood,
not only by the State of South Caroilina. hnt hv the whole nation. The
United States recognizes in Benjamin
R. Tillman one of the ablest and most

dauntless champions of liberty, one of
the most relentless foes of special
privilege who ever drew breath. In
a stronghold of plutocracy, he has
fought, year in and year out, the battlesof the people. The senate, the
American republic can not afford to

lose Tillman.

Crelghton Gets His Money.
The account of the Rev. C. W. Creigh

ton, of Greenwood, one of Gov. Blease
detective, for about 100, has been paid,
as he finally itemized it, as required,
and Comptroller General Jones honoredit. This account, when first presentedby Detective Creighton, was

turned down. Mr. Creighton, along!
with Col. Leon M. Green, were mem-

bers of governor's secret service staff
and were paid out of the governor's
law enforcement fund. Mr. Creighton
was formerly a member of the Metho-
dist conference, and is editor of the
Christion Appeal, a religious journal,

.

FIGHT GOES ONLY THBEE ROUNDS

Kentucky Representatiye Calls Newspaper3Tan to Account for AllegedAttack in Print
1

Washington, June 4..In the impressiveatmosphere of the house judiciary
. - -1 4- /\*1 - <-» V> r» f ^ 1 rv

cammiuee was uieu luuay a. uaLi.it;

royal that failed to ruffle the Archbalu
impeachment hearing, but which causedextreme excitement in the corridorI
outside the committee room.

The participants were RepresentativeThomas, of Kentucky, Democrat;
Joseph Annin, a ninety-pound reporterfor a local newspaper, and John
Kirby, connected with the Washingtonbureau of a New York publication.
\Tr TTirhv oHmitc tr\ ti-n-nincr th o cna l^»o
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at 135 pounds, while tie congressman
is on the distant side of 200, and
6turdy. The battle was declared a

draw.

Thomas Incensed.
Mr. Thomas, who "is a member of

the committee, entered the committee
room some timevafter the hearing had
started. Waving a copy of the local
r» rvn»r«rvonA7« V* ai maa J a v«
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account of yesterday's proceedings in
the committee, which he construed as

being a direct attack on himself. A
few minutes later he sent a messenger
in for Mr. Annin, who promptly went
into the hall.
Annin's paper published what

Thomas claimed was an untrue story
that Thomas denounced. He told the
reporter he was mistaken. "Liar,"
flashed back and forth and Kirby reinforcedAnnin.
According to eye-witnesses to the

affair, the following: describes .the -nrn-

ceedings by rounds: ,

Fight by Rounds.
Round 1.Thomas sparred oratoricallyfor an opening and advanced

cautiously. Annin held his ground
and watched his opponent closely,
waiting for an opening. Tt came, An-
nin swung right to jaw. They clinchedand no clean blows struck. Still
wrestling «.t bell lono.'s ev.*r.
Round 2.Still in clinch. Kirby jumpedlightly into corridor and collided

violently with combatants. Wrestling
continued with Thomas as centre of
flying pin wheel. Capitol policemen
sought to referee bout; could not be
found. Honors still even

Round 3.Thomas displayed amazingfoot work, but fell into trick play
and went down with a crash. Annin,
breathing heavily through an incipient
mustache, was thrust violently aside
by Kirby, who assumed easy position
astride Thomas. Thomas, evidently in
distress, crying out "He hit me first!
He hit me first!" With agitation and
much effort Thomas felt in his pocket.
rr:_i > J. it- i

rviroy aeciaea 10 ena doui. Tfiomas's
round and fight.

Confusion.
Annin, seeing Thomas's motion towardshis pocket, tripped lightly into

a nearhv corridor and disappeared, collidingviolently with Samuel Gompers,
president of the American Federation

T _T 1- _1_- * "

ui juauor, who aiso was seeKing B^iety
in a nearby corridor. Kirby hastened
in an opposite direction, pursued by
Thomas.

Kirby, in his flight, seized a mail
sack and dropped it as a barrier beforeThomas's impatient feet. While
Thomas executed an Indian war dance
around the mail sack Kirby vanished.

Tt is not believed any action will be
taken by the committee, though assaulton a member of congress by a
civilian, is a grave infraction of the
constitutional protection afforded
members.

[WINTHROr («I1JLS GET DIPLOMAS.

Certificates Handed to lis by GovernorBlease.One of the Largest
(lasses.

Rock Hill, June 4..From the hands
of Governor Cole. h. Blease, who by
reason of his office is chairman of the
board of trustees, one hundred and

eighteen graduates of Winthrop collegetonight received their diplomas.
In addressing the class Governor
Blease, who spoke scarcely three minutes,took occasion to say that he was

proud that he had been rhe friend of
Winthrop and congratulated himself j
upon the fact that he did not veto the
appropriations for the two new buildingsnow in the course of erection
here. Governor Blease said that South
Carolina had reason to be proud that
such a class as that of 1912 was being
graduated and that their influence
should be of lasting value.
With thp rvrpspritfltinn nf the riirtln-

mas, the award of the Rural School
Improvement association medal for the
best essay on "How to Establish a;
Model Rural School," to Miss Carrie
Reaves, of Alcolu, and the award of
the A. Markley Lee scholarship to Miss
Harriet B. Herbert, of Sumter; the
the "Farewell Word to Graduates," by
President Johnson, the session of 1911-
iz came to a ciose and eariy Tomorrowmorning will see the departure of
the several hundred students.
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A Great piiilding Falls
when its foundation is undermined,]
and if the foundation or neaun.goou
digestion.is attacked, quick collapse
follov;s. On the first signs of indiges-
tion, Dr. King's New Life Pills should
be taken to tone the stomach and regulateliver, kidneys and bowels. Pleasant,easy, safe and only 25 cents at W.
E. Pelham's.

BARBECUE AT OLD TOWN.
We will give a public barbecue on

June V' i>ear Old Towr, S C. ah

j ladies, children, coui.cy and State can1didates are invited to attend. Will
'have several able shakers.

J. W. Sanders.
J. W. Chapman.

TEACHER WASTED.
. - -

wanted, a leacaer in joiuau xvi>ci

school, District No. 24, for a term of j
seven months at. a salary of $40.
Must come highly recommended. Ap-
plication must be made by June 22,
and sent to either cf the undersigned.j

J. L. Crooks,

| B. M. Suber, Clerk.
Chairman.

Pomaria, S. C., R. F. D. No. 3.

NOTICE.
A'l administrators, guardians and

other fiduciaries required by law to

| mal?e return on estate of the receipts
jand expendtures of such estate the
nrpfpfin^ calendar vear before the

'firs: day of July cf e^cli year, are

earnestly and urgently requested to

j comply with the terms of the law, and

thereby not render themselves liable
for neglecting said duty.

Frank M. Schumpert,
May 29, 3 912. J. P. N. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
I will make final settlement of the

estate of Wm, T. Foster, deceased, as

administrator, in the probate court for
Xewberrv County, S. C., at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, on June 22, 1912. All
persons having claims against said

estate will present tnem auiy auestea

on or before that date.
J. R. Foster,

o-28-4t-ltw.- Administrator.

NO SIR, I CAN'T
GET APPENDICITIS j

.

^ |
I Eat All I Want to Now. No MoH'
Gat OR the Stomacn or owur guimavm

No More Heavy Feeling After
Meals or Constipation.

Ne matter what you've tried without
petting relief JUST TRY simple buckthornbark, glycerine, etc., as compounded
in ADLER-I-KA! You will be surprised
at the QUICK results and you will be
guarded against appendicitis. The VERY
FIRST DOSE will help you and a short
treatment with ADLER-I-KA will make
you feel better than you have for years.

This new German appendicitis remedy
antisepticizes the stomach and bowels
and draws off all impurities. A SINGLE
DOS'E relieves gas on the stomacn, sour

stomach, constipation, nausea or heavy
feeling after eating almost AT ONCE.
A short treatment often cures an ordinary
case of appendicitis.

S W. JffATES.
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Uric Acid, (
yield to MILAM wr

Eminent Divfr
lfirgtma Ccnferrnx*

Saarii at Missions,
W W ROYALL, D. D.. Secy.

The Milam Medicine Co., Inc.,

Danville, Va.

Gentlemen:It gives me pleasure to t
"Milam" ha3 done me. I have had nor

for ten or fifteen years, and at tin
gout that were not only excruciating
up in bed for a week att a tine. I u
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what relief it has given me. It nay
permanent cure, but I mean to keep u
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Very respectfull

Member Virginia

Ask your druggist for sir bottles of Mil
money back if not
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Horfolk, Va.t July 7, 1911#>
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